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BOT DEC'Q: MID-CYCLE REVIEW NEARS, FDA
APPROVAL ON THE HORIZON

Event

BOT has released its December quarterly report.

Impact

The investment case remains unchanged.

The company has reaffirmed a mid-cycle review for the FDA New Drug Application (NDA)
on Sofpironium Bromide remains on track for this quarter (Q1 CY23).

The mid-cycle review provides FDA management and review teams with an opportunity to
identify any material issues relating to the NDA review which will be communicated to BOT
and will serve to substantially de-risk the ultimate approval of Sofpironium Bromide, which
remains on target for 3Q CY23.

BOT has also noted inbound interest for Sofpironium Bromide from potential partners, co-
promotion companies and licensees continues to increase as it has successfully progressed
through its NDA submission, formal acceptance, and towards a mid-cycle review. 

BOT had $8.7m in cash at bank at quarter end.

Action

Speculative Buy, $0.27/sh Price Target 

BOT remains very cheap and continues to trade at a significant discount to peers. This is in
the face of an FDA approval decision now in sight, and data supporting commercial
success.

We continue to highlight analysis which supports this view:

Our analysis suggests BOT may be the cheapest ASX-listed company  to have filled for a
FDA New Drug Application (on its first asset). (Figure 1)

Companies undertaking an FDA review on their first drug have typically re-rated
through the process, seeing an average 75% re-rate by this time into their review,
whereas BOT has traded Down ~10%. (Figure 2)

We believe Sofpironium Bromide could potentially do A$130m of sales in the USA
within its first year based on the number of prescriptions the drug is currently doing
through its partner in Japan, a country which has a population nearly a third the size of
the USA. (Figure 5); and

Management is well placed to execute, with the highly experienced team having
previously developed, secured FDA approval for, and commercialised +30 products.

In our view, the takeaway from all of this is that there is significant upside to the current
share price if BOT is even modestly successful.

Catalyst

Mid cycle review - 1Q CY23  

FDA Approval - 3Q CY23 
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Analysis - Cheapest FDA NDA Filing on the ASX?

We have attempted to explore what the market has paid for companies in this position
in the past (specifically, companies securing approval on their first drug).

In our analysis, we found 7 ASX listed companies that have previously (or are in the
process) secured an FDA approval, as shown below (Figure 1): 

Figure 1:  Peer comparables

Source:  EHL analysis, company announcements, IRESS
[note: excludes CSL (diversified business) & MYX (first drug approved before listed)]

Whilst these companies are in varying positions (different disease areas, some with
licensing agreements already in place, ex. US approvals, and/or multiple other products)
– indicatively, the market has paid ~A$110-600 million on FDA NDA filing day (pre- FDA
approval) and ~A$250-2,500 million upon FDA approval.

BOT trades well below every single comp listed above with a fully diluted $76 million
market cap, which per our analysis would make it one of the cheapest ASX companies
seeking FDA approval on their first drug.

Taking this analysis a step further, we see these same companies progressively re-rated
through the FDA review process, trading up an average 75% by this point in the review,
whereas BOT has essentially traded sideways (-10%) (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Peer comparables, share price performance

Source:  EHL analysis, company announcements, IRESS

The company in our view has been priced to failure, this is in spite of various recent
achievements, and the backing of a highly experienced management team who have
previously developed, secured FDA approval for, and commercialised over 30
dermatology products.

The takeaway from all of this is that there is significant upside to be captured if BOT is
even modestly successful.
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Future Sales Look through: Significant U.S. Potential

Late last year, Kaken Pharmaceuticals (commercial partner) released its 2Q'FY22 financial
results showing the company generated ¥410 million of sales from Sofpironium Bromide
(sold under the brand name ECCLOCK© Gel 5%, Figure 3) in the second quarter, which is
over ¥1.6 billion on an annualised basis.

Figure 3:  ECCLOCK© Gel 5%, Sofpironium Bromide

Source:  ECCLOCK Website

Using the NHI reimbursement price (¥4,874/g [~US$38] per 20g bottle [2 weeks supply])
and Kaken’s quoted Sofpironium Bromide revenues, we can backward out the number of
implied monthly prescriptions of ECCLOCK© Gel 5% in Japan, as shown below:

Figure 4: Japanese Sofpironium Bromide Sales 

Source: Kaken Pharmaceuticals quarterly report, EHL estimates
*Equivalent to 1 months supply

We estimate Kaken sold the equivalent of ~42,000 monthly prescriptions in 2Q’FY22,
which is nearly 170,000 prescriptions on an annualised basis.

Applying an equivalent US pricing we can extrapolate the revenues generated by this
volume of prescriptions in the United States.

We estimate Sofpironium Bromide could comfortably sell for ~US$540/month (Net) in
the United States, based on the pricing of its closest competitor Qbrexza© (we believe
Sofpironium Bromide has a superior efficacy and safety profile, ref. to our past research).

Figure 5:  Equivalent US Revenues 

Source:  EHL Estimates 
*Equivalent to 1 months supply; **0.7 AUD/USD Fx 

Indicatively, this implies Sofpironium Bromide could do circa A$130m of revenues in the
United States based on our estimate of Kaken’s annualised actual 2Q prescription
volumes.

Additionally, this is based on Japanese prescription volumes, the United States has a
population nearly 3x larger than Japan – which would suggest even larger potential
prescription volumes and sales.

To put this into in perspective – Clinuvel Pharmaceuticals (ASX: CUV), which has a ~$1.3
billion market cap, is expected to do circa A$85 million (~US$60 million) of revenue in
FY23 (Factset analyst consensus).
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Euroz Hartleys has received an allocation of shares and/or options as part of our fee for the provision of Corporate services. These holdings are maintained in our Nominee company,
and may present a potential benefit to Euroz Hartleys when sold for: Botanix Pharmaceuticals Limited (BOT.ASX)

This report was prepared solely by Euroz Hartleys Limited. ASX Limited ABN 98 009 642 691 and its related bodies corporate (“ASX”) did not prepare any part of the report and has not
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adequacy, accuracy, completeness or reasonableness of the research reports for: Botanix Pharmaceuticals Limited (BOT.ASX)

Other disclosures, disclaimers and certificates

Copyright & Distribution

The material contained in this communication (and all attachments) is prepared for the exclusive use of clients of Euroz Hartleys Limited (ACN 104 195 057) only.
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